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Breakthro
ough in figh
hting hook
kworm
m para
asite

Re
esearchers a
at the Malagh
han Institute
e of Medical
Re
esearch have
e made a disscovery that could lead tto a
va
accine againsst hookworm
m, a parasite
e that plaguees
an
n estimated o
one billion people
p
world
dwide.
On
nce in a host, hookworms suck blood voraciously
v
frrom
the walls of thee small intesttine causing significant
s
rissk of
naemia, a decrease in red blood
b
cells, and loss of iroon
an
an
nd protein in the gut.
Ho
ookworm is a leading causse of materna
al and child
fattalities in devveloping coun
ntries. It can cause intellecctual retardation
n, prematuree births and lo
ow birth weigght.
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P
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There is an urrgent need to identify the immune
i
“T
mechanisms th
hat can protecct against hoo
okworm
os, Director oof
infection,” sayss Professor Graham Le Gro
I
the Malaghan IInstitute and Head of the Institute’s
Paarasitology Reesearch Proggramme.
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Th
he current ap
pproach to controlling hoo
okworm invollves
freequent use off antihelmintthic drugs in school-age
s
ch
hildren, howeever, high ratees of re-infection occur sooon
aftter treatmentt and there iss evidence of emerging dru
ug
resistance.
Vaccination iss currently vieewed as the only
o
long-term
m
“V
so
olution for red
ducing the en
normous burd
den this diseaase
im
mposes on devveloping coun
ntries,” says Professor
P
Le
Grros.
Th
he Malaghan Institute reseearchers foun
nd that the lu
ung
waas the criticall site for estaablishing imm
munity againsst
ho
ookworm and
d have just haad their work
k accepted forr
pu
ublication in tthe internatio
onal scientificc journal
Inffection and Im
mmunity.
“O
Our findings im
mply that forr a vaccine to be effective iit
must target thee immune cellls resident in
n the lung and
d
i
resp
ponse that wee
stiimulate a speecific kind of immune
haave not yet diiscovered,” saaid Dr Marina
a Harvie, whoo
did this researcch as part of her
h PhD thesis.
nd
Prrofessor Le Grros says that it is difficult to develop an
triial vaccines aagainst compllex parasites such as hum an
ho
ookworm.

To identify the immune mechanismss that can pro
otect
against ho
ookworm infecction, and wo
ould lead to a
vaccine ag
gainst the hoookworm parassite
labo
oratory mode
el of human hhookworm infection.
Ms Mali
M Camberiis, a senior sccientist that has
h been
invo
olved in this research
r
for oover a decade
e, says she haas
always been intrrigued by parrasites and en
njoys the
g creature.
challlenge of worrking with thiis fascinating
“If we
w can understand what iss happening in
i the simpleer
rodent parasite model,
m
then w
we are far bettter placed to
o
a
to apply this informattion to the hu
uman hookbe able
worrm situation,”” she says.
Thee HRC recently granted $1..2 million to develop
d
this
pion
neering resea
arch.
“With our HRC fu
unding we wiill be able to progress thiss
urther,” says PProfessor Le Gros. “It coulld
reseearch even fu
allev
viate sufferin
ng and econom
mic stalematte for over on
ne
billiion people.”

To
o get around tthis problem
m, Professor Le Gros’ reseaarch
grroup has stud
died the roden
nt helminth parasite,
p
Niippostrongylu
us brasiliensiss, which can be
b considered
da
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